
Twenty-fourth Sunday in 

Ordinary Time  

 

 

 

September 11, 2022 

Masses for the Week 
 

Saturday Ron Diamond 

 

  5:00pm 

Sunday People of Parish 8:00am 

Sunday Remembrance of 9/11  10:00am 

Monday Luisa Walsh 5:30pm 

Tuesday Lenore Murphy 8:00am 

Wednesday 

 

Exaltation of Cross 

Susan Camarata  

5:15pm 

Thursday Our Lady of Sorrows 

Marie Cuozzo 

8:00am 

 

Friday 

 

Saturday 

 

Sts. Cornelius & 

Cyprian 

Frank Sena 

Tony & Rose Colucci  

 

  5:30pm 

   

  5:00pm 

Please Pray for Our Sick  
Jack Becker, Fanny Bonventre, Fr.  Burke, 

Lorraine DeFelicis,  Carol Dennin, Russ 

Kell, Diann Keyser,  Fred Kimlin,  Lynne 

Lazzaro,  Gandiva Mohinani , ,  Billy Moylan 

Jr,  Lucy Padilla,  Angela Rion,  John 

Rutledge, John Schultz, William Schlossher,  

Sr.Dorothy Sinibaldi, Marie Stein, 

Christopher Van Aken  

 

Please Pray for Our Deceased  

Chickie Kilmer  

 

Tithing $4,878.12 

 

Religious Ed News 
Classes begin this Wednesday, 

September 14
th

 at 6:00pm 

 

Parish Council 
This month’s Parish Council meeting will be 

Monday, September 26
t h

 at 6:30pm in the 

rectory.  

 

   Appreciation 
“What does love look like? It has the hands 

to help others.  I t  has the feet to hasten to 

the poor and needy. It has eyes to see 

misery and want.  I t  has the ears to hear the 

sighs and sorrows of men. That is what  

love looks like” (St.  Augustine ).   

 

My dear brothers and sisters in Christ, 

May I say; I  am very grateful to all the 

beautiful souls of Saint Peter ’s Parish 

Rosendale which have become my family 

since 09/01/2013, when I came in, at the 

invitation of your then pastor, Fr. Burke. I 

was confident coming to work with the 

people of God. I thank Fr. Burke for given 

me the opportunity of meeting a beautiful 

family like you. Apart of working in my 

home diocese Kafanchan in Nigeria,  this is 

the parish I  have stayed over eight years in 

30 years in the Priestly Office of Jesus 

Christ.  

 

May I express my appreciation to all of you 

for the love, kindness, and acceptance, 

throughout these years. I  thank you for 

listening to me during the Eucharistic 

celebration. I thank you for tolerating me 

and accepting me into the family of God on 

the Mission of spreading the Gospel.  

 

May I,  thank you for the beautiful cards with 

wonderful expressions  and wonderful gifts 

that brought emotions to my heart.  I  am 

going to miss all of you physically but 

spiritually we wil l continue for the Gospel 

of Christ will continue to spread through us 

where ever we find ourselves. May I say 

thank you to Fr. Kevin your pastor who, I 

have enjoyed the spirit  of the priestly 

collegiality for these few weeks. I also 

enjoin you, to give him the desire 

cooperation to keep the spirit and the zeal of 

the Gospel spreading in the parish. To you 

Fr. Kevin, I  say thanks for your kindness 

during this period of my transition that I am 

going through.  

 

As I take my new ministry with the prison 

apostolate,  let us continue to pray for one 

another for the spread of the Gospel of Jesus 

Christ in our hearts and our places of work. 

Like St.  Augustine say: “If we part from one 

another let us not part from the Lord”  

 

And I have received all that St.  Augustine 

said; what love looks like. Continue to pray 

for as I  do for you because, that is the 

spirituality and communion of we stand gain 

as people of God.  

 

May God Who is never outdone in 

generosity reward each and everyone of you 

with His choices blesses.  

 

Thanks. Thanks you very much.  

Rev. Fr,  John Zwahu Audu   
 

 

September is the Month of the Seven 

Sorrows of Mary 

 



  

Ulster County Salutes  
Ulster County Veteran Service 

agency and Hope for Heroes 

presents Heroes Tribute on 

Saturday, September 17, 2022, from 4:00 

P.M to 9:00 P.M. (rain date September 18, 

2022) at the Ulster County Fairgrounds, 249 

Libertyville Road, New Paltz, NY. Free 

Admission. Live music, food and fireworks. 

For more information contact: 

mcoz@co.ulster.ny.us. or 

info@heroeshope.org.  

 

Catholic High Schools of the 

Archdiocese of NY Announce  - 

WHO: Eighth-grade students applying for 

admissions to Catholic high schools in the 

Archdiocese of New York.  

WHAT: The test is designed to measure 

school aptitude and scholastic achievements 

in reading, mathematics,  and language. 

WHEN: Archdiocese of New York: Friday, 

November 4th –  Online, remote  at home test.  

HOW: Register for the exam via internet or 

telephone beginning at 9:00 AM on Monday, 

August 22, 2022, through Thursday, October 

27, 2022, until 11:59 PM. Visit 

www.tachsinfo.com for more information. 

FEE: $65 

 

 

 

September 28th- November 6th  
Your prayers can save lives and change 

hearts.  40 Days for Life  is a life-saving 

prayer campaign that will take  place 

throughout our Archdiocese starting on  Sept 

28th and concluding  Nov 6th.  40 Days for 

Life is a peaceful initiative consisting of 40 

days of prayer and fasting, peaceful vigil at 

abortion facilities, and educational outreach 

with the goal of protecting mothers and their 

children from abortion. More 

than  22,000  unborn children have been saved 

from abortion during 40 Days for Life 

campaigns. To learn more about the 40 Days 

for Life campaign, 

visit:   www.40daysforlife.com  

 

Rosary Altar Society 
Next weekend team three is scheduled. 

 

 

UCOFA Lunch and Learn for Seniors  

October 13th: Emergency Preparedness 

Presented by Michael Madison, Dep uty 

Director,  U.C. Emergency Services Esopus 

Town Hall Community Room, 1 Town Hall 

Way, Ulster Park. NY. R.S.V.P. by October 

4, 2022 Lunch and Learn runs Noon to 2:00 

P.M. Free to Ulster County Seniors age 60 

and over and includes free lunch with 

reservation. Space is limited. Call Ulster 

County Office for the Aging at 845 -340-

3456 to R.S.V.P. Please use social 

distancing to the extent possible. Masks are 

optional (at discretion of 

presenter). information, please go to 

https://villaveritas.org/walk thewalk/  

 

 

THE SEASON OF 

CREATION  

Every year the Christian family 

around the world comes together 

to celebrate with prayer and action our 

common call to take care of our common 

home and of every person on Earth. This 

month of celebration and education is called 

“The Season of Creation” and it begins on 

September 1, which is the World Day of 

Prayer for the Care of Creation, and ends on 

October 4, the feast day of St.  Francis of 

Assisi,  who of course is the patron of 

ecology and of those who promote this 

cause. The theme of this year’s celebration 

is “Listen to the Voice of Creation” and for 

more information, please go to: https:// 

seasonofcreation.org/about/2 

 

Let’s Go to the Movies  
From Here to Eternity on 

September 27, 2022 at the 

Rosendale Theater,  408 

Main Street, Rosendale, 

NY. Movie starts at 1:00 P.M. Free to Ulster 

County Seniors age 60 and over.  Please wear 

a mask regardless of vaccination status. 

Both proof of vaccination (vaccination card, 

a legible copy of the card on your phone, or 

the New York State Excelsior Pass), paired 

with your photo ID, must be presented for 

admission. Space is limited. Call the Office 

for the Aging to R.S.V.P. by September 23, 

2022 at 845-340-3456. 

 

COLUMBUS DAY MASS 
The 45

t h
 Annual Columbus 

Day Mass  will be celebrated at 

St. Patrick’s Cathedral on 

Monday, October 10th at 9:30 AM and 

reflects the millions of men, women and 

children who came to America in pursuit of 

freedom and opportunity, and the faith that 

helped them endure hardship and adversity. 

The parade celebrating Italian -American 

heritage will begins at 11:30. To reserve 

your free tickets,  visit 
ADNYCOLUMBUSDAY.EVENTBRITE.COM  

https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwljcsKwyAQAL8mHsPu-lh78NBL_8OsSkJNDYkl9O_bUJjbwEwO6Bw6BO-dSoFRExu1BAIi8MRotDF2tNmyJfbIKNknOxgotcnz1Xoepa1qDk6cRElJ3wqkBDyVMsVIgMwsuRhVw9z7dgz6PtDjx3meo4EUP0dpe13KP7SHLff9faC312VufY1LvdQXpKwy4g
https://villaveritas.org/walk%20thewalk/

